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A MADLY 'I'KXAS KKU1).

tmwj J'K.v i.i.,r nil (Hiv rAdll
tunni (iv tik orr.i utiikkt.

A ltiiiln On in triii Aller I'niirl Unit Ail
Jiuiruril The lanitiiiiter limiting Hnl

nl All (till r,iinly NipmlilileAII llin
I'sillm In Urn Artnlr tluljr Suiter.

News has JuM been received rrom (iraml
Saline, Vim Zmiilt onunly, Toxnfcnf n tragic
mli.iy. I'm nvcrnl months it liiiiil Iiiii t
IhIihI htitueou the Pailgols nnd the Cur tolls,
two families residing IImi iiiIIih nnr llii'itxt nl
(Ir.inil Hxlliio. II originated In the P.iilgclls
licensing .1. M. I 'arrnll if ntcnllug lings. 'I ho
quarrels spread lililll the enlirn si'llloinont
li'M'.iniM iiiiiIiiiiIIihI, Arrests mill counter-nrrest- s

worn made nfpirllcs nu either side on
hIIIiIiivUm sworn nut liy iidhoretitsnl Iho up
posing fictlnm, unit every innnlli Ihcy ham
boon In attendance iiiin thoenurt at (Irand
M il I in-- . i:Hi f.ii'tlini came heavily armed
Willi lirni'li loading hIiiiIkiiiih. Winchester
lilies iiml mix shooters, nnil deadly conlest
Inn Usui oxpn linl attach successive monthly
silling nf tlm court.

In 1'iiiirl nlli'P thn cases worn iI4mimsI of
Tiii'iifuv. .1. M. Car mil went In V. .1. I'ad-gel- t,

lalhci ut Unhurt mill .I.iiiiim I 'nili't I,
mill tolil lilm li" would luirii his shirt nil IT

lie ami his sons did nut ccine slandering li'in.
Hlltnrniiil violent words pnsod until tlm
Padgetts moved nil In llielr htilses, hitched
III tlm icnr nl Dr. Austin's slum. Carroll
went nn In tlm li on t gallery n( the Morn,
picked up his hreoeh.lniidlng hIioIuii hiiiI
stepped nut In front nl' tlm Padgett, cursing
tlimu ami saving that they tldl not hnvo
tlm nor mi In iimi their guns. Ilnli Padgett
Instantly raised lilt gun Inok ilitlllmriito hIiii
anil llrnl. Tins m n signal f'ir ''prnuiplu duel betwissi tlm tun men. Pad-
gett's to

llrst hIihI. which contained twelve
buckshot, took ellts't in Carroll's right lung
unit llin upHir part uf his Htitinarli. Car-iiiU-

ii'luni shut took I'llirt III Padgett's
light mill lull lung and lull arm. CarrnU'H
second shot torn Padgett's arm to plocri from
llm ullmw iloHiiunnl. 1'ailKntl, Willi IiIm lull
ii n n liomlily iiiaii(;l'l nuil IiIiihIIiii; liy lili
Miln, nilMLl'liN kuii with liNrlKlitmul pnurml
tlio iv.iii.iih or liN Mi'onit Ikirrol Into Car-loll- 'i

mrk nml hhiiiililir, uln-i- i llin lallur
hail tin nml In riOo.nl lux plivn. Tho l'ail;iitti
tlinn nxlooll.

Carroll, u ho win folllil In the lonnil liy
tlm liurkilinl nvi'lMsl In lili mvk, rnlxml
lilin-i- i. mill llri'il Imtli harroliat lili rotrr.it-lU-

I'lu'Oiio.- -, kllllni; nun of thi'lr linptci.
Carroll thou It'll Hpilu, nml sayliiK'. " Wull,
lMiy, I not my work in nn tliiuu all rlhtanii
I mn willing in illn," j;aii a i;asi ami was
ilti.ul. Ilnli I'ailolt, wlin N ittmut nlRlilixm
yrart nlil. w.ii r.irrii'il linnintiy lihjaltiur anil
iirntlinr ami r.iuuntllxn. Carroll wiiitwiiuty-twoyna- r

ntil.
All tlm parting In tlm trnRnly were iliily

Holwr, nml It li llmiiuht that finoral iiIIiium
will tall tii'tuiiH in tliW iliuilly Imnl Imfnrii It
In Mttlm.

jlllll tlMt HIFK tilt MUKK.

IIkiTiiiIiIkIi Mliillir Irlla n slnrjr nt II irrm
I. II In tlm Orient.

IIiistiii Tunlik I'nili.i li tlio full imiiionf
tlui'l'iirkixli iiiiuiolor In llili rniintry. Jin

icinNa ;ioit li.il nl limn in Now York, in
lo nio.t nl llin iliiilnui id ut WititiihKtnn- -

Ashle limn lui ilark rnniplutUin mill In,
wlilrli lin wfan uliiinliiprywliiiro,liii lilll'l
imlly pii for an Auii'rk-.ui- . lln IimiUi to Imi

unilttr fort.N-IUo- , pi,ikH KukIIiIi Itiluiitlynml
Inn nil the Oriental jxillU'tifwii anil Kracnnl
iiiaiiui'r. Ilntalki frimly nn most MiliJwtM,
liiltwlu-- iiicstlnnnil nlKiut tlm Kaslnrii

nn will xlirtiK lili ilioulilon anil
nay- - " Von sihi how I urn xltuatixl. I Ii.imi
mi uplnliini."

"'loll not sniiiollihiKi tlii'ii, nliut tlio
lie win akoil rm'uiitly at the Chiri'ii-itui- i

linti'l. Tlm urhauo l'aslia Imlil up lin
liamli In prnliML

" .lut what 1 nxpivti'il," lin i.llil. "All
tint Anmrli'iiii owiii tniiirn aUiut Turkov li
tlm liareui 'I'lmy iioor lniilrn ultnr any-tlilni- r

nli "
'Hut 1 will tnll you h Imrniii Nlnry," Im

riinliniiitl. "Him ni llin trailitioin el our
(niiiilry is that any loan who li tlm llrvt nl
tlm Mnitiin lor morning prajor for thirty
ila.M will out iillnru.trilH havu ijikmI lurk.
U oil, a inori'liaiit wlm hail f.1 h I in IiiihIiiimi
thought Im wuiilil try thli uxporiinunt to
rt'Kiilu hii fortunii. lln trlivl for it wonk or
ho to Im thn ti"t I'lio at tlm MnMii(i, hut (Ui'li
tlliiti Im Inunil n rnrlaiu Ulan thnrn ahi'ail nl
til in. 1'iiially Imntkcil tlm man linn it win
that ho xnl ni (hit Mntipm m narly.

'"Ilmv many witm liatnynii k'' Ml'''
tint man.

"imly our,' nipllPit tlm inorrlniiit.
"t h! 'I'liat nrt'iiiiuti Inr II. You M'O, I

liitMi lo w iM'i, ami w lii'ii I K"1 i in llm
mornliii; nun lirmu urn my ilnthiM wlnlit
tlm olhnr 1'iuihi'H my hair anil arnuiKOi
inr lulU't. I am uliln tiiilrit.s.1 muni qtilikly
than iiii, nml that'i why I ynt linrn so
it.uly.'

t" A ;o,l nli'u ' thought the mi'rrlinut,
unil ii ti liuiriitil hack in qiit'Ml olanothor wiln.
lln mih inairK-i- t that ntlurnoiin, nml sotral
ilayH later Im lounil hluisnlf thn lint nun at
tlm Mo-iiii- '. lili lili'iiil mot him in Im win
i'OiiiIiik away. ' Well,' ho tixcliilinitil, ' iliiln't
you llinl It in 1 wihl '"

" ' You are a lool I ' roplii'it tlm incrchinl,
wrullifully. ' I am limn hm'.uiKu I iinil it nn- -

Hruihiti li'iHtay at lioum.' So you Him," tlio
I'atha uililtili pulling nut a dig cloml of
tohaci o snioko, lli.il Illn ill llin Imroin li tint
all thai on Amttric.uii fancy II."

lint (In ul I'iMinill u( Itril Men
At twnoVliH'k ymtiiriluy llm ureal cniinoil

nl I'ouii'jltaiili luiprntnil t)nlcr el Knd
Mnu cniiMtuitil nt the l.hlilh tliualrn, Sniilli
lUitliluliiim, Tlm fnllnnliiK i ohipfs
jirnihloil : .Intnpli I. nunc;, rtMt lachitin ;

.luliii V. Carln, sniilnr na;aiunrn ; ltohert 1'.

Morton, Junior Mipiinnro ; II. I". Meroy, urcat
prophet ; Cliarlci ('. Cunlity, Krnnt cliiol el
rwonlsi li. W. K reamer, K'eat keuor of
wiiiiipiim i 'I. I Itatuniiin, great Kinnup; V.
1'. Tuler, Kiit.it iiiiilinma; II. W. KIiib,
t;reat (u.irtl nf wIj;miiii; llnorKO Swain,
ItriMt n'liiril of IoionU Tlm I0mrt of .laimiH
I. YuiuiKi K'eat hiii'Iiiiiii, win reail, In
which Im ciitniieiiilctl thn illlleront
frit Im Iiml liitotl ilurinc tlm year,
lho-- o which hail lieen iIIiIi.iiiiIihI nml
nil tlmt Iiml Imeii relnstatiHl. Tlmrn was
ureal eutliiiilali iiinniiK llin inoililitirH w lion
the t;ii)at Hachem roinarkiiil Unit It tlm Inrms
el thn KtiMt collin.'ll hail heen c.irrioil out tint
(irilnr lu tlm Miito to ilay would Imvn Mi,00()
iiiHteait era),(H) ineinlierH.

Tho loud iimmlicr.shlp nl thn onlor In the
Hhitn li 10, 111, a gain of l,U',0 (luring tlm your.
Thu prnsnut munihnrHlilp ii tlm largest ovur
allalniil hy llili order in tlm Htutu. Tlm
lliianelnt eoiiimilten roH)rtcd that the rocelpta
Inr tlm year miioiintnil tr !'. mill

?l,:!iil.L1). A Her pri'sontiiic; a
wnteli lo (Ireat 1'ropliot Ik '. Meroy, nt
Ntroiiilihiirg, the convention iiJjniirnuil.

Ciiiiiillill) In uMuriler Jiiiirfcil.
tlnoign Mniiiiuii, of Ktktiin, Mil,, agoil

nlmiit 1'.' yean, Inn eoiifunml thore to lining
implli'itnil III the inurilorol William Greou,
on llm I7tli el lint Murcli, Rtul In tiow lodged
Injill. llo nauioH a colored man, who Iiml
idu county, mlliu ptrty wliocnniiiilttod tlio
ilee.1, iiml llm iiuHinrllltvt iiro on tlio Koarcli
Inrliim. Mniiiinu iiHaid to liasn taken this
Htiiii nu HmiiilMconriili lather, Allreil Man- -

ion, h r.iniifir residing a luw nifles Irom
Cheuvoikn Clly. Tho Htnle'ri iillnrney, who
nloiiii kiiuuH Mnuiinii'H Htory, kiIiimoh to talk,
nml Inn liixtrilcted Maiiuoil lint In do ho.
William (I reou was found nu March S mor-Uil- y

woumlnd liy IiIowh in the liead InlUc'-t-u- l
with u HtonoiiiaHoii'a liaiimier. lln lived

In an old hargu in Hack Crook, Cluwapoako
City, and had hiindrod dollnra which
cannot lu found. Ilo iilod on the 'J 1st.

Tho llarneil Ailaiiulnnu Hat Varlory,
Tho Heading Timet Hays the Adaiustown

hat factory whs iiiiured In eight companion,
the amounts in throe el them are as follows :

TheAniorlcati)nfriillad8lphla,l,2M;
Mass., ?l,O0O, and In the

Western liisuraiioo coinpany, of Toronto,
Canada, 1.M0. Tho polloy,0", "'" '""l named
...i.i.i i"o'ch'k on WodneBday. Tho
loJi will auiouut to about JiO,00(). Tho fao-lor- y

bad a capacity of eighty dwen liaU per

II II. 1 1 MCII Til ll.STV.TIIItKK YKAIIH.

A llitNilliil Citun Tlint llm l.unary Ciiitiinlllrn
IN, nml In rtiijiltr Ciittnly.

Urn. Thomas (I. Morton nml Andrew .1.

Ourt, nftliolunncy coiiunlltnoof the Ixmrd nl
piililiochnrlllbN. have rntiirnod from .Snyder
county, whom limy had hoon e.illnd lo Invoi-llgal- o

the cam of n Innatlo who had linen
clmliiiHl In his room ter tlio pint twonlyllireo
ve.ira. 'I'lmy lotind the utifortiinnto
inan In n coiiirntlnlilo hrlck lann-lioiiH-

three nr fuiir iiiIIm Irom Krat7X)rvlllo

nml Niirrolimled hy his family Vint,
rtlitlug f Ills "'Ho nml llvo children.
Noun ioiiIiI i'iik Knglisli oxcept the
IuiihIIo hlliittelr, nml thn doctors Itnproiind
their driver lulo Hiirtlco ni mi Interpreter nr
llm fanilll'i I'l'iiiiHylvanln Dillrli. In this
manner It'was limiiied that (ho father, who
win a man nt
iiIhiiiI '., was ho violent in Ids actions that it
was iiiteesniry to keep lilm clinlnoil lo fnri'ii
lilm tn reinaln In thn house. No reason was
given for Ids Insanity, hut one of tlio daiigli-te- n

mild that ho had always Imkhi weak-inluilei- l.

Tho hoiis and ilaughters worked
the hirni Hiicceislnllv, and hhIiI that limy had
kept their lather at fioiiio lieciliio once, when
they had tlirealeniHl In nenil lilm to nu asy-

lum, ho wept mid refined to oat anything lor
Homo time.

A Milt to the room whom the mail li.ishnou
Imprisoned llm past twenly-thre- years
chow oil that ho was chained In n Mtnplo In the
llnor hv n chain iiIhiiiI thirty niches lung
laMteneil to a llifg around his aiiklo. Ilo
iHt'anmexi'llist wlieli tlm doctors a'vnarisl,
mid, HeUIng n rli.ilr, isinstiiiilly cried mil:
"Never tell it Ilo' Never toll a Ilo '" hut ho
win reilraiiuil Irom any act el violence. Tlm
chain lint ull'iwed lilm lo reach n Ixsl, and
the family mild that II was lengthened at
night In allow lilm to nloop thorn, Tlm room
was in clean in could Im ox ivied, and the
lunatic see i u ed well fed nml clothed.

The family were given two weeks within
which to semi the unfortunate father mid
liinihaiid to an Insane asylum, nml promised

du ho II the moon at that Hum was favora-hie- .

Though hii imratitiouM and Ignorant, tl.ey
Bald they were In gixHl clrcumiutncei and
could support the lunatic III nil asylum. Urn.
Morton and Ourt found to their astonish,
moot, that a doctor lu Krnlrnrxlllo who

the family, was fully acquainted with
the prioncr'H c no anil lorcihle rmtrnliit, hut
IihiI never gitcu notice of it to the hoard.
Siijilercniinl li ill H wild legion, wlinrethe
ton in are hir apart, and has no 'mnrlintistt.

I 111,1 .V .IH .1 II .Vf KM'KHT.

The t'tniitiili'tliilii'r nf Aicrlrlllliire IIU Willi
Hit KiiiittA nf Atititrlr.tii Kilia llr.

In his oHinlug address to tlm National
Itlcultiiral association at Wmlilngton,

Colinin, or tlm agriciiltur.il hu-

man, Maid, among other things :

American has had her liosthrands el wines
presented to the pulillc under l'rencli mid
olhnr ruteigti lalsjls, nml only the Imilllnr-nu- t

niies presiinUHl as American wines. Hut
wnh.iie grmsii htrong ennugli now to limlst
on our rights and to Htmid oil our nun
merits. And to promote tills now-nrdo-r of
things this National Yillciiltural convention
has heen railed. Wo claim ndmittaiico and
recognition among tlm nations of tlm earth,
in a winn producing country, the fairest and
gre itost llm Creator has made. We are the
rivals mid hiicoohhIiiI isimtHititors In tlm
gieatesl markets of the word, with almost
uvery other product nf Industry and skill,
agricultural ami mechanical. Wo hIho want
to ho In the cause of trim teuipentucn. Vo
want hi furnish llm nation with tlm
chcapeM, tlm most wholesome mid benolli-la- l

lstverni:e- - luiro wlno Irom the graisi. Wo
want In give the American people American
wine, if they ut'i) wlno nt all without fnrtill-catlo- n

or adulteration. Ainericans ought lo
drop the f,ilo pride which r.iusos them to
think that they ought to have Romethlng d

and dear-lioiigh- when at the lestlvo
Uurd. Thev shnulil encouragn hnmn Indin-Irv- ,

discard l'rencli laheli and l'rencli prices
Inr homo products, when thorough trial has
proved tlio American products the Htiporlnr.
A tart nt lent el tlm Imported wines are li

r In purity and I'ltallty to our California
product.

Tho speiker nt moiiio length ilocrilod the
mtttlimlH el maniitncliirn ami the conisineut
pirlsof ailiilleratisl vvmei, and coucluiled as n
IoIIovvh :

. The hraudles of California are pure, and
Inlluilely superior to tlio detestable concoc-
tions that hear loreigii hrands ami marked
Willi prices thai are at nncn a means of decep-
tion anil ii source nf fraudulent Income. It is
tlm Hlaleinent nf M. Ulrard, chief nl the
mumclpil laltor.ilnry nf l'nris, that lu years
ngOhoMin-elghthsn- t the brandy liianillactii red
win pure, hut tli.it nf .'.0,000,000 gallons now
protluceil aiiliiully not 1 per conk of it is
priHlucod Irom grapes ; grain, hocts, Mitntixis,
etc., being its principal sources. In view nt
thn statement, this Incl, ni it li lo
ho -- what lolly il is to discriminate. itgalnst
uativo production mid endanger tlm puhllt-lieili-

Ingralilv a sentimental n colli chon
ul tlio v irtiies nl the prlmltlvo Cnguac.

Lllllau'it ruin HiiHlianil.
I'.dward Solnuinii, llin composer, Lillian

KiiHsell'ii hush mil, win examiiied liloro
Clilof Jiiilii'O McAiliun lu llin New York clly
cuiirt, as to his wordly posniHsinns. I'lli
M. I'oinl had got it iildgniL'iit niramst him
ami ho had killed In jny ik Mr. Solo-
mon lestilled that Im had spoilt $1 .0 for
clothes in llm pnt six months. lln had re-

ceived .:, .nil tdnco I'ehriiarv, as his nharo
nf the profit Irom "l'opltii,rt In which his
wile Is eugigetl nl the I iilnn Sipiaro llm lire.
Out nl thai he had piid his living o.hiusoi
mid hoiiio debts, ills vvlfo occasionally gave
htm hoiiio money, hut did not conti Unite to
the family eximinei. lit piid $..0 n week
Inr iHtardl f -a week fnr winos ami about I

lor cigarettes. Music, music paper, ami a
nurse Inr Lillian's luby werootiier expenses.
Tim ll.it in which Im lives, lu (iraiunrcy
Park, Is taken in bis wile's name. When
Lillian Kiissoll quarreled with him this
Hpi lug, nun el her grievances w as that all her
money and diamonds had gone lor hlsex-suise- s,

ami that ho had reveled in new trou-her- s

hy the dozen pairs, w hull slio hadn't had
n new gown Inr mouths.

Wt'itillng hi Si. Mar'.
St. Mary's church was crowded on Wed-

nesday evening, the ocerislon being the mar-
riage of IMwnrd II. Unban, of llrldgcsrt.
Conn., a former leshlenl nf this city, ami
Mis Maggie Dol.in, ilaughlerof I'eter Holm,
of No, lili North Mary slteek The young
couple were united in the Ponds nf wedlock
by Hov. Iir. McCullngh. I'mm s.'.O to II
o clock a reception was held at tlm lionnf el
tlio bride's parents, which was largely at-

tended. Tho presents to the newly wedded
oouplo WMro ninny aiidcnstly. Mr. and Mrs.
Hohaii Huirtnd nil on n Into train on n bridal
lour, Hlter w hlch they vv ill go to Hrlilgo'mi t,
Connecticut, their lutiiro homo.

Tun Niitt'i Iriiin l.ttliiitiiiu.
Mr. S. I j. Y'otler, of Mltldleluwn, ilopuly

revenue collector lor tlio put of the Ninth
district which Includes Lob.innii and part el
Dauphin county, HiiyH Hint during the lineal
year ending May 1st, Isul, iniirh nioro
revenue was collected than the prfcodlug
year. During the mouth or Ajirll this
division paid ovur flO.OoO lor license on
cigars, neer ami toiiacvo.

Air. Charles Komey, manager el Cnlidirnok
fimiacoH, has purchased I'rotii 1'. li.
Wolmer's Kxinoro herd of .forsoys, the

Lo llmeus I'rlo hull Hw.ilar.t Chief-
tain to head his herd of Jorsuyn.

Tint IIUhiiiiOiIuu Aiiulvcriiary.
Tho lllly-llrH- t niiniversary of the Dlagno-tlila- n

I.ltorary sooiety will be held in 1'iillnu
opera house on rriilny ovonlng, at 7 Sill

o'clock. Tho inlluw lug gentleniaii nro on Hie
prograiiiiuo: Ks'aker, C. II, Keller jKalula-toriaii- ,

A, II. llotharmel j orators, A, M.
Kiter, li. 12. Cobluiilz, D. II. Senseulg, (!.
A. hantin; oulegist, H. L. U'rehs; aunlver-H.iria-

I. A. Kunkel. Coiiiuiltleo of
II. A, .Dubbs, clialnnan ; C. If.

Ilerr, N. 11. Saxiiiau, A S. Dechiuil, O. K.
linger. Jr., it. Maiicliii and II. Cessniu Tho
stage is Isilng decorated under thn direction
of Mrs. J it, Kieller.

relict) lliuliiKix Hull.
Hiislness xvas dull in imllco ulrclas last

nlghU Tho police did not pick up any
ilrunkHnnd not it Htranger applied for lodg-
ing.

A (Ireellng Frum the Went.
Kroin thu Hctrolt Tribune.

Tho iNTKbi.KiBNCEii bos nn intelligent
editor who kuow a booU thing when lo sees
11,

OUR TKMI'KKANCK WOKKKIIS.

HKtniNit annum, uosrisiarnix .V IT.

.ItlllN'H l.VTIII-.ltA- DIIV Illlll

A Mont of l.nial I'nliiiu llrprradiitnl nt llin
Aihlrrits (it Wflismm.

Itrpottit I'mm All Hrilliimiil Iho CtninlJ'
hlmw Artliiljr lnTiiiiitniiir ;irilm.

Tlm Hecoml niiuual convention nl thn
Woiuoii's Christian Teuipeiniico I uloii began
lu Ml. .IoIiii'h Lutheran chinch nl USUI o'clisdc
this morning, nml will In iiiutiiiiiiil this
afteriKHiii mid evenliiganil lo morroiv nioin-Ingmi- d

nfleriKKiii.
Tho reading desk and altar nl llin church

are very nltrnctlvely decorated Willi lluwrs
nml foliage plants.

Tho iiiiilltmcn this lunrnlng niimbarnd
iilsiut one hundred Including delegates
from n H'oroof lnc.d unions in I. mentor,
Mniiliuim, Millursvllle, Ntnisburg, Marietta,
Llttlo Hrlinlu, I'rnvldeneu, (Juarrvv lllc,
npliratn, I'alrllehl, I'hiasaut I J rove, Lltlt,
(!onowliigo, ImhIiIim several Young Wnmeii's
unioiiH In Millursvllle, Maiiheim, Lincaster,
Lltllr. and Llttlo llrltaln.

Tlm duvotloual exeiclses worn led by Mrs.
H. N. Welle, of Mtllr. The president, Mrs.
I. H. Turner, assumed tint chair; the mil was
called, tlm minutes read mid committees on
credentlalH mid resolutions n'silntid

Mm. M. Ileltshu, orihls ''Hy, delivered n
spirited address of welcome to the delegates
In attendance, congratulating them on tlm
got si work they had accomplished and
encouraging Iheiii to lurtlier etlorts, lunilnd-In- g

them that llm beginning of a good work
Is not to be compared to thn iiccumplishlng
el tlm work.

Mrs. Annie Kretcliinnn, nf the Mltlersvillo
Normal school, made an el(iiiiut address In
rospoiiKO.

Tlm cuiistitutlou nl tlm W. C. T. 1 . was
rend by one of the delegates, aller w hlch x er-h-

reports of Iho sovcral loo.il unions worn
called lor. Tho rosirts from nil unctions
of the county showed tlio tuiusrnnco
work progressing. Unit the unions were

In mouibunthlp; mid holding meet-
ings at least ouco n month: that Hands of
IIoimi, conisse, (, Sunday school hcholnrs
and other cliildtcu.wcio being cslabllshed III
all Hts'llnns.

A letter win mail from Mrs. Hunt in which
slincniigriituhileil the convention nu tlm good
prnsss'ts nf Hie pnsago of the teiiiKirancenct
now linfnro Congress.

Oil motion a congratulatory telegram was
ordered to be sent to Mrs. II nut. After Homo
olhnr business the convention adjourned to
1 iO p. ni. to

lu4 II Fl I. Vl.KASr.U .11 llttSVK
st'fit Trunk .louts anil Cmiit my In t SI l'ir-kll-

or llm lllrl I l.flt llchloil Mo "
The play or "SI I'orklns, nr llm Uirl I Left

I'.ehlnd Me," was presented lu the opera
house last evening Tor the first time. Tho
piece senilis to be very popular ami It was
successlul lu drawing tlio largest nudlciico of
the fvasuu III Columbia on Tuesday niglik
Thn baud Is a big liuturo of thoshovv. Ills
certainly a great advortlsoment mid at-
tracts morn attention (ivory whom than
mi organization with gold uniforms would.
List nvenlng I'nllon opera house was
crowded Irom stage doors to the skx lights
ami tlm audience was gieally pleased,
Tlm plts'o was written by 11 A. Locke, niiihor
el "A Messenger Imui .'larvis Sis'tlon," mid
it is something idler that style. Thnprlucipil
character Is tint el .Si Vrlun, an eocenlrie
Individual who Hagent torn .iletit threshing
machine, l'rauk .lones, formerly of the
variety sUgo, has niailo n great succesi in the
character ul .Yi, and last night ho stirred up
the niiilienco hy his fiiiiuy sayings and odd
actions, lln kept the people laughing during
tlm whole tone that Im occupied tlm skige.
Miss Alice Montague divided the honors of
the evening with the star lu the character of
y.amt, the g v py wail. The olliei suport
was strong.

Tlio company curios their own orchestra,
which Is it good one, nml, in llm third act, n
threshing machine is seen upon tlm sMgo
and iiiltean oxi'ltoineiil iscmsoil ny an ex
plosion, which is ciusod hy the xplosion of

cm of dynamite concealed m one el the
wlient sheaves. Huiing thn plav Mr. .limits
mid Miss Mnnlaguo lutrislucn their well
kiimvu musical spii'laltv imd pi iv iimii
the cornet. Tho whole slmtv give tlmgreile.st
satlsfa 'linn.

Itlliles Ntiuril I'nr t'li'Vfl.iiul,
"Here are onie ciirloslllos," s.ud a White

llouso cliainberni lid In a I uly visitor who
was noising around. Sim osmed tliree largo
drawers ami hrnught to view about two
bushels el photographs, mid eveiy
kind of Kirtrn!l extant. Thoro were chlldieii
Willi hig staring eyes, olhers with bulging
hirohcads, tnuu with im-o- s letroiis.o ami
neirly hII wltli cliuhliy clieeks mid siimt
hair. Altogether, how ovur, it was n minor
lot, hut gonondly good-lookin- and healthy.
These pictnies have Iteen received Irom eveiy
niKik mid corner el the I'nlled States mid
more nro arriving every week. Tho cham
bermaid cast n Hiigciing look nf delight and
vvomlorinetil.il tlm iiit.inlilo gallery as she
lidded: "Thcsu 7m) ktbles haxo been naliled
alter tirovur Cleveland, every one el them!"

lint tVar Uftuccii I'lillailclttlil t Dm torn.
The candidates piomiiiently mentiniied in

connection vvllh the luesnluiicy nl thn .Statu
.Medical soeioiy nt ils meeting in ilkes-- b

trie, are Dr. Itichmd Levis mid Dr. Win,
T. Taylor. s things lixik now each will go
lucked hy nun set nl lnrty-li- n delegates liom
I'iiil.'iilnlphii, wlm will" bitterly enntest the
ntheis' nghl tn Hit In tlm convention. Dr.
Levis was ondnrod by the iloleg.ites d

liy Dr. Aguew ut thn liiceling nr the
Count' Mislicil society in January and elect-
ed. Dr. Taylor is llm lavurllo nf llioso dele-
gates who claim to h'tvo been nominated ac-

cording to the by I ivvsol' the American asso-
ciation.

ci.m;i:s iiiikii iiii tiii; st.m r..
Tlio oil exciteiiieut is on the ibcllnoiii

I'ltlHhurg.
Tho Catholic Young Men's National I'liion

nt tlm I nited St lies began Its tvvelllli iiiiuuiil
convention in tlm Academy nl Music, I'hila-delphi.- t,

on Wednesday.
Tim grand lodge of the Independent Order

el Odd Follows siy the nsliiualeil (ixMiiull.
tines lor llm ensuing voir will Im HT.'U.t,

Tlio Hiiltng dust Iho Chester Hnilngs s'

orphan Hcliisil lor selling oleomargar-
ine was concluded by dchniil nils paying n
line otflon and Iho costs tit n. No
witnesses wore examined, ami it is allowed
tlm whiMil Is now handling jniro bntlnr.

K. J. Kpply, el MiiryHVille, wnsloiind do id
in bed nt the Lurnpiuii hotel, llarrlsbiirg,
vvoiinesiiny evening, no nan on a pro-

tracted Hproo nml remarked lo nu ncipiain-tmic- u

(hat ho intended sulsiriug up mid
that morphine was a good remedy. Tlm
Mitpjmsitlou Is that ho took nn overdose of the
drug.

Dr. l.niig ikiir's Claim lllalliu pel.

Thoiuvoiiut of (leorgo Walter and David
l' Heinert, oxecutorsnf the rshito of Klir.i-beth-

(Iniiglor, who died lu March, 1SS.S, lias
been adjudicated by Judge Ashman, in tlm
orphans' court of l'Jiilinli-Iidil.- A claim,
presented nu behalt el Dr. II. D. Luugaknr,
lor Miiiiii for removing a number el
tumors Irom the I are and nock el the de-
cedent hoiiio years ago, win lejocled.
Tlio claimant li u brotlior.ln.liivv el
the decodeiil, audit win hold that tlio debt
was oiio lor which her husband was prima-
rily liable, notwithstanding Iho he't that she
hud Iniiui invoiced mid was in receiptor ali-
mony Irom him. The bal.inco lor distribu-
tion amounting lo f.!,ii7s II, goes in IHo
equal parts lo the tour sisters nl tlm testatrix
mid thn children ut bur deceased brother.

Ilr, SnenUel lu Town.
Dr. li W. HwouUol, formeily of this city,

brother-in-la- of Judge Livingston, and now
dentist and iron inaniifsetiirer el I'ittshuig,
is in Kancister visiting old frlemlsaudon his
way to Huston. Ilo looks well nml Is

lletunied tn Court.
J. V,lIolllngor,chargod by Wailace Kvans

wltli having threatened th kill lilm, waived
a Hearing at 11111 oiucu 01 vuierinau wpurrlor

I on Tliursday evening aud. entered ball for
- umiai wuth

IIAHK llll.l. Nl'.MM.

Why llm l.inemlrr Chili Wmi lllven n Tor-lll- il

llanin nn Wisliiisutfty,
MaiiagorO'l.oary olleroil to pay thn extra

(ixMinse orthoLincAsters in golng'to I'.liulra
liiHtoad of Hcranton, anil recoived a telegram
front the Hocrolary nf the Lancaster club, Mr.
C. K. Itroonio, Kiylng that Im aecoptod Iho
conditions. lie, tlicrefjro, had overy roasen
lo ailpposo that point Kolllod and arranged to
ploy in KluilriL Votlatoln the night ho re-
ceived word that Iho Lancjtstors would coino
toScranlon and demand lo play, they know-
ing, orcourHd, that ho could not gat IiIh team
hero iimluxcttug In win n game by default.
Mr. O'Uiary will, of course, nptieal In tlio
bond of directors. The delay lu procuring In
Hiillabln grounds upon which to play has
caused serious embarrassment. Ho now pro- -
ksos lo lit up the Driving Park grounds,

start a subscription to protect lilm from lo"
nml glvo games bore in noon as tiosslblo M
(Vfntnfon Itrpublintn. Tlio Lancaster clu
xv out to Hcranton, yesterday, and an O'Leary's
men did notapar they claimed the game.

In the American Association games yes-tord-

two of the clubs wore more rortunato
than on Tuesday, and they succoedod In win-
ning while two others wore lulk Tho scores
were: At Hrooklvn: Kk Lnuls 7, Hrooklyn
I; atStaton Inland I Pittsburg 0, Mfllfl I; at
Haltimnro: Haltlmoro 11, Cincinnati G; at
Philadelphia : Athletics li, Loulxvlllo X

The Detrnits keep up their good load In the
League, and yesterday they defeated Phila-
delphia hy 7 to Tho othurscoros were : At
Kansas City : Now Y'ork 7, Kansas City fi: at
Chicago: Chicago, !, Washington 5 ; at Hk
Louis; Huston I, Sk Louis".

Manager (lallaghur, of the Lancaster club,
writes tlmt It Is liiiHissihlo fur Hie club to
win on the trip on account of had umpires.
Kveryw hero they have found inou who wore
lu sympathy with tbo homo team, and ns a
soon as the Iaiic4i.stors Bhowod any signs of
winning, they were cheated. Tho umpire
may have had a great deal more to' do with
the bad showing of tlio club than the man-
agement, as some claim.

Haltlmoro has won the Hamo number or
games as Brooklyn, but has lost one mora

Tho Lancasters are made up of good mate-
rial nnd played a strong, steady game y.

Tho only dllllculty huoiiis to Ito a
lack of discipline. H'tlkrfntrrc l.emler.

"Yuslerd.iy the Alloonas sullered tholr ilrst
defeat lu championship games.

The Lancaster club will play nn oxhlhitlon
gainolii Wilksbtrro y, its they do not
Intend going to KImlra.

A phenomenal li.no liall itchor has boon
iliscnvuroil In Dutrolk His name is (Joergo
Stevens mid ho Is a tanner's son, nnd with
his brother forms a lattery. Ho was given a
trial liy the Detrnits in a practice gaum Tues-
day, ami the big billets found him very hard

touch.
On yesterday's games pools sold as follows
Pittsburg, ho that persons will have an Idea

or bow much the betting men know : Metro-isillta-

f 10 ; Allegheny, Nu ; Athletic, fJi) ;
Louisville, NO j Hiltlmoro, NO; Cincinnati,
NO; Hrooklyn, ?.J0 , Sk Louis, NO.

The ( 'lijqicr says that the game botweon
the Lowistowu and Lincaslor, lu which the
lattur made nine runs lu one inning, "was a a
remarkable one," and adds, "the only sim-
ilar ctso we can recall w.vs tlio gtmo Isitw eon
tbo Chicago and Olympic clubs May 111, 1S7I,
lu Chicago, 1 IL, the homo team then winning
by the same score as above recorded.

Mclilunls, of St. Louis, and llarkins, of
Hrooklyn, wore each hit twelve times In yes-
terday's

a
game, Oldlleld bad three errors a

et tlio six niado by Hrooklyn. Jimmy Clin-
ton, the umpire, bocame rattled and nar-
row ly escaped mobbing.

Tho Detrolts batted Korguson lor twulxo
with a total of eighteen hits.

Y'ostordity the I'.aston uiado nil tholr runs
lu the ninth Inning, when the Sk Louis club
went to ploces,

lu Wllli.iinsportyestorday the homo club
defeated Altoona by I toll.

It Is a Unit time that the American Associa-
tion hold a mooting to Uko some action to
protect umpires from the wrath of mobs that
gather on base lull grounds. It will not be
long until the games of the association fall
into disrepute and no rosneckiblo man will
agree to net as umpire. Had it not been for
Prosideut Hyrnos' coolness ycstcrday,Ullnton
might have been killed.

Tho Now York club have at last found a
League team that they can down and the
II ortil's head-line- s tills morning contain
the following: "TholiiaiitsSlugto Victory."

Tho Sciiiiitnn and Wilkosburru newspapers
are having a nlco light over their base ball
clutisjint now and they doveto columns to a
lot el silly nonsense each day. O'Leaiyls
unfurlim ilo in not hav ing a ground in Scran-to-

ns ho lias a mu.'li butter dub than
Wilkesbarm. At lxst rejiorts ho xvas still
hustling.

VUUltVIl AVi'UISTMKNTS.

The Sclrillnlla Mmlo liy the Atrli'.tll MHImillat
i:ilroitl Conference.

At Wednesday evening's sosslon el the
Alrii'.m Methodist l'.piscopal conferonco In
llm I'moii church, Philadelphia, Bishop
Campbell announced tlm appointments ns
lollovvs :

Philadelphia Distiict L. H. Clmmlvors,
presiding elder. Bethel, J. W. Beckett ;

Heslov. Joseph S. Thompson; .Ion Mis-
sion, iticharil Mlles; Chesler, Charles K.
llurbort ; South Chester, J. Biicknor ; West
Chester, U C. Chainhurs j Media, William
II. Bryant.

North I'hiladulphia district L. J. Coppin,
iiresidingoldor. I nlou, C. T. Soatlor ; Mor
ris Brown climcli, N. D. Toiuplo; Allen
Chapel, L. J. Coppin : Mount Pisgab,

: Darby, llevvson Brico; Center-vlll- e,

J. H. Hell; Plimnixviile, Charles 11.
Boanllov ; J. II. McCoy.

rrtinkiiird district -- C. C. I'lulps M. D
presiding older. Bristol, Ik H. Johns ;

Hodiuaii l''ausetls ; l'ranklnrd, C.
C. Phelps, M. D.; Nurristnvvn, Amos llson;
Laugliornc, W. II. llnikllis.

Lancaster district W. vV. drlmes, prosid-Ingeldo-

Mount Joy, Itenjauilu l'riicliard;
Heading, J. .11. lto.ni; Lancaster, W. W.
(iriines ; Poltsvllle, (leorgo K. Mlllor ; Col-
umbia, Thomas 11. Mis.ro; Wrightsville,
Jacob Wiltsliolm; lglen, W. 11. Morris.

llarrlsbiirg district Cartur Wright, presid-
ing eldur. Sleeltnu, John M. Taylor;
Mnchanlcshiirg, 1. It, Till ; iiarrisiiurg, car-
ter Wright; Carlisle, Benjamin Barks;
Chainborsliurg, S. W. D. Smith; (Ireoncastlo,
Lewis Hood.

Wilmington dntrUt -- doorco W. Hroille,
pii'sidlng elder: Oxlord, M. I''. Slutiy ;

'I'liornbiiry, It. . llnltun; Mlddlolown,
CIiiuIumII, I'nroira; Dover, Thomas A. Cull ;

Mount Kreimlship, Joseph Dutlan; I'nlon-vill- e,

Leonard Patterson; Wilinlngton, (lea
W. Urodlo.

Smyrna district -- Joliu W. Norris, nrnsld-in- g

elder. SL John's mission, N. Tay-
lor ; Sinvruii. Jolui W. Norris; I''redor!cn,
Jnliu M. Pris'tnr; Hoorgolowii, Thomivs A.
Divls; Low (is, John A. Woodward ; Cam-
den, S. it. Willi mis ; Milford, A. M. Buck
ley ; Soatnrd, J. T. I lainmaii ; i.aurei, is.iae
Ik .1(1110.-1-.

The Cnlnrril XletliittlUtH nl HarrUliurg.
Tim Philadelphia and Hiltlmoro conloronco

el llm African Molhodist Kpiscop.il church
ctiuvened in llarrlsbiirg on Wednesday.
Bishop Hood, of Payottovillo, N. C, occupied
the ch.ur. A largo number nl visitors from
dillereiit Soiithoin states wore introduced.
The following olllcors xvoro oloctml : Hov. J.
W. Sinlth, secretary, with Hev. Mr. (Ireenas
substitute, mid Knv. Mr. Sinith, iuslstiint
sisiietary ; Prnlessnr Howard Day, reporter;
Messrs. Daugnrlluld, l'liirlax and Stolks,
niarslials, and James TiiUmrt, lnanager.
Alter the comiiiittces had Usui annoiiiiced
the bishop delivered his annual mo'Hago.
Hov. N. J. (Ireen, of Washiiiglon, delivered
a seiiiiou.

Knlgtits el SI. Jnliu I'alr.
Tho r.tlr at the Lancaster rink under Iho

iiiaiiageiiieut of the Knights el Kk John, at-

tracted nuothor good audlotico last ovonlng.
Hnvoial nrtlcles wore cluincisl oil and the
sales at the dlllereul tables were satisfactory.
This allernoou thn children at the Homo wore
admitted free. Tills ovonlng St. Michael's
sneioty will iittond in a liody.
These articles wore chanced oil' on St. John's

table : A glass tea Hut, Hue Hutter, No, lis; ;

biskctof iirtlllcial autumn leavcM, Miss Knto
Traeger, No. 112 ; Moquot rug, Miss .leuulo
Steel, Na lit; scrap book, John Scheie!,
No. 21 ; bod-roe- slippers, Samuel Schroad,
Na 170.

lliiiinly I'nlil.
Hiram Brown, of Kultou township, was

paid f I bounty by Iho county commissioners
y lor four foxes killed by Mm on

JAKIINK'S 1IKAVY SKNTMNCK.

JUIIHr UK It V K NI.K IK A It AN It TUN
MONTH IN Tlir.HINII litMl 'AO.V.

.IiiiIrs ItarrHtu Scalhlnff ItMimiku Wlillo
I'rnimiiiirlng the .liiilgtiient of the Court.

The Cmit Irlnl New York Alilornmn Hears
Illn I'aln With Pluilird Fare.

Nr.w Yoitir, May J0. Alderman .laohno,
theronvlcled bnoillnr, was y sonlonceil
by Judge Harrott toll years and 10 months it

Ming Slug prison. No line was luiKisod.
Tholull isuialty provided liy law Is ten years
Imprisonment c. id t'1,000 line.

Judge Barrett tmik Ids soatlu the court or
oyor and terminer promptly ntnl) a. tn.
Down went his gavel and bofero be pro.
nounced sontencc, Oenoral l'ryor moved for
an arrest of Judgment and for a now trial.
Ho moved for an arret of Judgment on
the ground that, llrst the ovldcnco was in
Hufflclent In subslatico; second, that the count
in the Indlctuioiiton which the trial was had
was Insulllciont ; third, that In law 110 Judg
ment could be had on the indictment or ver-dic- k

Ho moved for a new trial on the
ground that the Jury was misdirected and
that the verdict was against the wolght or the
evidence.

Judge Barrett denied both motions and
then proceeded to iironounco sentence, which
was stinging In its utterance, Jaehuo stand-
ing whllo the Judge joke. .

Judge Barrett said that it was
ieariul spoctacle to see a man

In the position of tlio nccused, who
bad boon honored with an important truk
Ilo said bribery was one el the most hateful
et crimes and that the x'crdict was fully justi-
fied by the evidence Alderman .laohno
stood with Hushed countcnanco during the
dolivery or the sonteiiro and at ils close
sat down, surrounded by his counsel, the
deputlos having him in charge and a few of
his friends. Ho was thou escorted from the
courk

Ji'niii: hauui:tt's scathino ni:.MAni;s.
Tlio following Is the Hiibstanco of Judge

Barrett's remarks when pronouncing sen-
tence. Ho spoke in low but distinct tones
and Slid; Mr. .Taoline. After a fair and Im-

partial trial you have boon convicted. You
have had in your defense the aid of the man
who Is justly reputed at the head of the
criminal bar In this city. You had nlso an-

other
It

counsel whose reputation Is known In
other lands as well as our own for throwing
himself forward In tlio cause of charity
and Kiitleriiig. Yours is a sad spectacle.
Your heinous lietrayal of the pub-
lic trust roiosed lu you Is Indued

Rail spectacle, not only to tbo people el this
city but also to the ontlro state. It is also a
melancholy thing tn remember that you have
an unhappy and a broken-hearto- d mother.
But the saddest of nil Is that in tbo minds of
some honest people there seems to have been

doubt of your conviction. Thoro was nov or
doubt ns to your guilt. Tho first doubts

Hoem to have arisen from a lack of faith in the
ofllcioucyol ourjury Rysteni, the zeal of our
public prosocuter, and tlio clllelency of our
police. Those doubts will be dispelled by
your conviction. It teaches an important
lesson. Tbo majority of our poeplo in public
life have not their price. Lot mo again say
at this point that your ollonso was not techni-
cal bribery, but a stupendous bribery lor the
furtherance of a stupendous transaction.

Havo the poeplo of this cltycoasod to re-

member the Into of Tweed, of (ieuot, of
Crowley, el and of Ward ? Tlio people
are not all houoycombed with corruption.
According to tlio testimony in your case, the
two only honest men In the lioard xvcro
snoered at by you as dudes. Our worthy
shoritl'(Omnt) rofused the, prollerod bribe,
and It Is immaterial, ns was suggested,
wliothor they expected the reward (trant to
run for mayor nnd O'Connor for govorner.

In conclusion Judge Birrettsaid: "It
only remains for me now to juss sentence.
In your case tbo maximum penalty el the
law will not be imposed. Under a rocent
skttuto wherover the maximum penalty is
abridged the prisoner lias this adx'antage,
that in addition to his commutation lor good
liohavlor, ho can leave the skate prison be--

tweeu the liionths of March and .May. Ap
peals have been niado to 1110 to be merciful
in your case. I am not unmindful et the
sullorlugs of your family. No uiuliio sever-
ity will be exercised toward you. 1 have
tlioretore instructed the sheriff not tn roinovo
you Immediately to the state prison. You
will be conx'oyod to the city prison where
you will have nn opportunity to consult with
your counsel 111 regard lo the pending ap-
peal in your case.

Thosoidenco of tills court is that you be
conllned at hard labor In the state prison for
the term of nine yean and ton months."

A STAY Of J'HOCIIKlltSas.
Judge Daniels, of the suprome court, has

grautod a stay of proceedings in the case of
Alderman .laohno.

Judge DanlotH tixed Hie hour for listening
to tlio nrgiimont whether or not the stnyof
proceedings should be niado permanent at ;5

o'clock this alternoon.

i:niat.eiiUiiiig n. Hill.
Washington, D. C, May 20. The House

committee on coinmerco y took up the
Ciiilnm lutor-stat- o coinmerco bill wliich
passed the Senate last xveok, and struck out
all but the enacting clause nml substituted
tlio Keagan bill. Thn Ciiilnm bill provides a
commission, xvlillo the Hoagau bill Ilxcsan
arbitrary law, and placed redress of ag-

grieved persons within the courts, directing
the United States district attorneys to prose-
cute.

Oultpan's CinuiKi'l a Fugitive,
Ni:vv Yokk, May arlos II. Heed,

leading counsel ror (tiilte.iu, lias Hod the
state. Ho xvas rolo.tsod yesterday altornoon
fiom Ludlow stroet jail wlioro ho was hold
on the cliargo ol'having appropriated a f I.WiO

check lielong to Win. Caiupbolk Tho case
was settled yosterday by the transfer of
securities amounting to fMX) belonging to his
wile.

(Kid 1'eltuna to Sleet In Scraiiton.
llAiiuisiiiiito, Ph., May 20. Tho granl

lodge 1. O. (). K, this morning during a llvo-- I
valid spirltod dobate dis'liiod tn meet at

rtcranton 0110 your liouce, alter xvhich they
adjourned.

Harriet Ijtne .Inhnttnn'n Me111nrl.il.
Mrs. Henry H. Johnson, of Haltlmoro, lias

recently placed in old Sk James' church
hero, a beautiliil memorial to her dead. It
consists or a largo ami polished slab
or riclily-x'olue- d marble, upon which is
lastoned a plate uf burnished brass nu which
lu enamelled letters of aiicloul Homaii form
is this Inscription :

" Lovely In their lives and In doatli not divided."
" To the dear memory of Henry Klliot

Johnston, who departed out of this world
May Mh, livil ; And of his second sou and
only surviving child who was taken away,
Oct ISOIIi, 1SS.2, in his thirteenth year."

Held fur Court,
Philip Bonce, the man who is charged with

stealing money from tlio rag wniolioiisoor
John A. Shobor,en Market stroel. was hoard
lieroro Alderman McConoiny this morning.
Quito a ti!imber(irwitno.sso.s wore heard, and
Ijnnco was comiiiltted In ilofault of bail to

at court the charges of felonious entry
and larceny.

Iurorrlfilhle,
Rainuel Taylor, a colored Imy whoso par.

outs llvo lu the 7th ward, has been prosecuted
. ..m I A l. l....ll r ..1DOinro Allierinaii 4. c, I'liiiiiuny mr iiuuig

Inoorrigtble, Ho was arrested by Ollicer
Jjomau and committed ter a hearing.

I'lUMAIlt.Y AN IMVUUTANT VAI'TVttli.

Thn Von in; Man Wlm Has iteen (Hlhcrrd in
by the Chicago rnllre.

Ciuruio, May 20. Central station ilotec-tlvo-s

have made n capture which they think
will prove qillto nu Important 0110. Tho
prisoner is a slight good-lookin- g intelligent
follow, nbout :)J yonra of ago, named
Julias Krankcl, a natlvo el l'oson, Prussia,
and has boon In this country a num-
ber of years. Ilo it charged with y

by (lus Anderson, n s.iloon-koopo- r, the
amount el the check being JSTiO. Whon pre-
sented at the bank, the cashier pronounced

a forgery. Mr. Anderson reported the
matter to the police, and tlm accused man
was nrrcstod. At his olllco, No. fi7 Dearborn
street, was found n bushel basket lull or
deedi, checks, stock slinrcs, poetry nnd
nowspsper clippings. In nil the papers and
documents show n face of half a mil-

lion of dollars, A number or "rovengo"
circulars wore nlso dlscovorod. Among the
papers found wan ?)0,li00 worth of stock in
the Illinois Mailing company, or which the
prisoner claims to be the secretary. Tho
young man claims that those papers are

and that ho came by them rightly.
Ills family, ho says, llvo in St. Louis. Tho
imllco think ho Is a clover lorgor.

ttitrtpittliig Ditone C.ie.
KooKioitn, HI., May 'JO. All Interesting

case was heard In court yosterday. Kred C.
Hall was adjudged sane and his wlfo was
granted a divorce. Mr. Hall Is a wealthy
farmer, having property worth $70,000. A
fovv years ago ho bocame addicted to drink
and was squandering Ids means right aud
lofk A conservator was appolntod, and yos-terd-

the matter was discharged. A usual
arrangement was then made, and his wlfo
was glvon a tlecreo lor divorce for desertion.
Tho couple then made over all the property
to their child ion, each rocolving a lilo allow-
ance.

to

Killed hy Illn XVI le Willi 11 Hue. A
Hki.kn.v, Ark., May 'JO. Tuesday while

William Clark, his wlfo and son,
wore at work In a cotton Held near Hyde
Park, William attempted to chastise ids
sou Inr the manner In which im was doing
his work nnd had him down choking lilm,
when the lioy'H mother requested her hus-
band to let tlio boy np. Clark notcomplylng
as quickly as slio dosired, slio raised a hoe
and lilt hint on the head, the sharp corner of

indicting n wound in the man's head Irom
which ho dlod soon after.

A .lutle l)epoeil I'rnui (Mitre.
MosrooMiittx, Ala., May 20. lion,

l'rancos M. Taylor, probate Judge el Wins,
ton count-- , was Impeached In thn suprome
court or Alabama yosterday. It was charged
that ho wilfully neglocted to send a list of
licenses issued and to pay over to the state
the proceeds thereof. Tho plea or guilty xvas
entered by defendant through his counsel.
Tbo court rendered judgment sustaining Ids
guilt and doposlng htm from office.

Shot Several anil Kllleil Hlmnrir.
Halt Ijki:, I'tah, Maj 20. John A

l'lowors shot Ids xvlfo In the side Tuesday
night, his mothor-ln-la- Mrs. Docker, In
the abdomen, nnd in trying to shoot T.ostor
Docker, his wlfo'a brother, ho shot hlmolf
dead. Mrs. Docker dlod yosterday. Mrs.
l'lowors will not live, and his xvlfo
had separated and ho shot her boauso slio
rofused to return to him.

Arrested for Ilclug Dilatory.
San KitANCtsco, May 20. A Tombstone,

Arl7ona, special, says: " Captain Kxsrsnnd
Lieut Ward have iKien arrested by (lon'l
Miles for dilatoriness in proceeding to the as-

sistance of C'apt. IjOlo during the latter's
with the liostlles. They have been

taken to Fort Grant and their command
turned over to Capk I.obo.

Klillrullug ttie t'IMrrllrit.
Dflii.tN, May 20. Tho I'niled Ireland,

in its issue nt publishes a loading
editorial with regard to the throats of the
L'lstoritos of what they will do IT the homo
rnlo bill is passed, declares that thore nro
sufliclent Nationalists in any town of the
province of Ulster capable of whipping the
ragtag and bobtail Orangouion into good

provided the poltco stand aside.

Orangemen Appealing fur ruiuts.
London, May 20. Tho Orangemen or this

city will lssuo a manifesto to the Orange
lodges or the world, appealing' for funds to
oppose homo rnlo by creating aistrong Pro-
testant membership in Parliament irom
Ulster. Lord and 11111 will be
treasurers et the fund. Major Sauiiilesson,
M. 1'., for North Armagh, is secretary.

Ate llnlognn Sausage uml Hied.
N.vsHvir.r.t:, Tenn , May 2a James

Purey, wlfo and child and Mflw Alice Mit-

chell, all of Philadelphia, arrlvod hore Tues-da-

ale some bologna sauago and beeanio
quite sick. Tho child who was lu dolleato
health died In great agnory from congestion.
Tho others are gottlng bettor. An examin-
ation into tlio case will be made by the health
authorities.

The Nominee nt Trlciiupls Will.
Athiins, May 20. M. Stephanopulos, the

nominee of M. Trlcoupis has boon olected
president el tlio Chamber et Dopullos by a
veto of i:iS against 7S cast Tor tbo candldato el
M. Holyatinls. Tbo formation of a ministry
under M. Trlcoupis H now icgardod as cor-k-ii-

Asking I.Ike r.ellgliiin I.lbcrlies.
Hr.r.i.iN, May 20. Ultra orthodox mom-ber- s

of the Landtag have introduced a motion
in that liody asking the government lo grant
to the Protestant church In normally the
Wlno llbortles that have been obkihml by the
Catholics In Piussl.i.

Mr. Steveinmii SulTera I'roui Vertigo.
BhooMlNinoN, Ills., May 20. l'irst As- -

sUtant l'ostninstor Ooneral Stevenson ar-

rived hore yesterday afternoon to remain
until Friday xvlion ho leaves for Washing-
ton. Ilo was sobod with vortlgoyastoriluy
evening and is temporarily ill.

Logan Nominated fur I'rctlileut.
Ciuiwoo, May 20. At tlio regular souii- -

monthly meeting of the Young Men's llopttb-lica- u

club or the b'.th ward, which was hold in
tlio club rooms last night, (Ion.- - John A.
Logan was lormlly nomliiatod as tlio presi-
dential candldato el the party ror 1SS-;- .

MIm l''olMm'it Grandfather Dead,

liitrt'.w.o, N. Y., May 2ft Col. John Ik
l'olsom, gnindrathor or Miss Kmuklo l'ol- -

soiu, President Clovolaud's ilnaucoo, died
yesterday at Kolsomdalo, Krio county. Ho
had lioon nil invalid lorsoverai yutrs.

I.oiils Wlllelt Hanged.
ItoNiHiiiT, N. Y., May 2a Iouls Wllloll,

alias Charles Crosby, was hanged lu the Jail
at Kingston, nt 0:15 o'clock this morning, for
tlio murder el Kdwlu Killaiid, on January
I, I1S1. Wlllett died easily.

WHATiitsu rutin Aim. triKH,

WAHniNOTON, U. C May 20. Kir
Hastoru Now York, l'.astern Ponn-sylvau- la

aud Now Jersey nnd
Delaware, local rain, followed by lair wonthor,
variable winds, no decided cliaugo lu tem-

perature.
Fou I'm day Light local rains, followed

I by fair woatlior, x itlt slight change 111 urn
I reraturo are Indicated ror the Now Lugianu
I and Mlddlo Atlantlo Btatoa.

PORK KING AKMOUU SVKAKS.

. s '!

vii 1 n.hid I'tvicmtn irii.c HurvHur nt
TIIK HMTKM tlHHIIVt Vl

A (llnnuiy liink hir li AdUM-Ht- et lh
i:iRlit-lliii- ir lAVT-tlii- Whellier Now

I'.lRlit Hour iny r Kight Itniini
Wink Will lie CmirmtiHl Thain.

Oiiic.uib, May 20.-- Mr. P. 1). Armournalit
last ovonlng : "Wo glvo our man notice 110011

Istroro Iho end or the month Unit we deal re
loietiirn In thn old ten. hour system or shut
up. There will be no strike, nor Is It a lock-nu- t.

It Isnnt a bluiv, lmtn simple business
declaration. Wo cannot run unless nt old
hours nnd prices nml do not Intend to make
a fins nbout It. Tho pack ors havocomoto
thW ngrecuieiit."

When this statement xvas made to Vice
President MoKlligott, el the trades ansoinbly,
ho simply remarked ; "That'H Just what I
foarcd. Mr. MiiKlllgott is one ofthocnmmlt-te- o

which nrgau?.iod the p.tckors anil walled
on the employers to obtain lliolr answer on
the proiKisillon lu the llrst place. I have
boon to three delegate mcollngs lu the stock
yards this week," ho continued, "and U will
be only lair In tbo men when I aay they have
been expecting the movement all along,
Tlio ones xxanted tn strike lor
tholr demand, but wlso counsel prevailed
and alter three nights' discussion thn men
have decided to ollor to work 8 hours for 8
hours pay, rather than go back In the old
system. I fear that the paokora will not
accept oven those terms. It makes mo fear-
ful fortlio eight-hou- r movement. With the
25,000 packers put back, the lumber shovors
wlilpped n.id the inolders dlsconilUtod, It
looks blue lo me. I would not be surprised

sco a gonural backward movomenk"

IIUNTINII fAltntlNM, TllK ANAKCIttHT,

llellf f That He In Hidden In the .Xtoiinngahels
X'Hltey coal lleglonn.

PiTTsiifitfi, Pa., May 20. Kor some time
past, Chicago dotectivos have been Hcourlng
the Moiiongahnla x'.tlluy coal region;, tinder
thn belief that A. It. I'arsons, the noted An-

archist, was In hiding in that vicinity. This
beller was strongly confirmed yosterday hy
thn appearance at the postofllco at Coal Hlitll'
or a person whoso appoarance tallies very
closely with the description of that much
wanted Anarchist Ills buslnoss at tlio post-
ofllco was tn register a bulky letter, ad-

dressed to Mrs. Lucy Parsons, nt Chicago.
Tills transacted, ho immodlaloly left town.
Tho detectives are working xvlth renewed
energy fooling conlldent that they are close
on his track. Tho prosonceol I'arsons in the
coal regions is explained on the ground that
ho has among the minors ninny Irlends who
are In ontlro sympathy xvith his doctrines.
These persons liavo tieon aiding in his mtp-po-rt

and have taken care that his xvlm should
not stiller.

Nilnnn-Keeite- mm IlrugcliU Iuitlrled.
Marshall, Ilk, May 20. A sensation wai

caused in this city yesterday when the
of the special grand jury hold Tues-

day, leaked out. l'.very saloon-keepe- r anil
druggist lu the place xvas indicted 011 0110 or
mnro counts each, ter selling liquor without a
liconse or lor soiling to minors. Slncoliconso
was voted down nearly all the saloons have
sold liquor, thinking as the council is 5 to 1

for liconse that they xvoro perfectly safe, but
they rockenod without tholr host Tho liquor-me- n

feel considerable approhousion ns to tlio
result of tholr alleged oll'ensa

Aitotlterl'oUceman lylng.
CiiK'Aoo, May 20. It in highly probable

that Olllcor McNulty, one of the policemen
shot in the liaymnrUot riot, will tlio. This
morning tlio hospital authorities reported
Ifiat ho wasdollrlousnnd that tlio prospects
of saving his llfo woio few. MoNulty wai
shot in the leg.

- m '

MILl.tUXN VOU TllK NAVX.

Appropriating SI t,7no)O00,lCiitting Down Hie
r.Htbuaica One-Thln-

Wasiiinhton. D. Cm May 20. Tho naval
appropriation bill will Im reported to the
llouso It appropriates about 0,

whllo the ostlmatos submitted by the
navy department aggrogated 0,830,3.'i7. The
appropriation for tlio current fiscal year I

S15,029,70.i. Tho roinarjjablo disparity be-

tween tlio appropriation and the ostlmatos
and the last appropriation Isoxplalnod by the
tact that all or the Bonis Included in the ostl-

matos for now construction, aggregating
are omitted irofn the appropriation

bill, as they form thosubstanco of the special
bill for the new naval establishment already
reported by the committee.

Tho principal Items of the appropriation in
the now bill are as follows: For pay of the
navy fivH2,707, a reduction el tS7i5,3S0, as
compared xvith estimates or $027,073 as com
pared with the appropriation for the 'present
year. Miscellaneous, $225,000, a reduction et
f 15,000 ns compared with tlio estimates, aud
flMkOOO wllh the appropriation lor the pres-
ent year.

Bureau of equipment and recruiting, TSIH,-S0- 0

; the estimates xvoro ?963,S9I, and includ-
ed an appropriation for the plant at the Wash-
ington nax'y yard ; appropriation for current
year is S5 1,000. Bureau or yards and docks,
$1! 1.091; ostlinates ?505. 120. (Tho principal
cut bomg in tlio Horn or goneral maluteuauco
aud the naval asylum at 1'hlladelphla), and
the appropriation Tor the present year In

5211,000.
Bureau of medlciuo and survey, tl20,000,

the estimates wore 1 155,000 and the appro-
priation for tlio current year f 125,000.

Bureau or provisions nnd clothing, 51,233,-5S.- rj

; estimates, 5l,fl20,OSl ; present approprlv
Hon, 51,111,000.

Bureau or construction and repair, $1,0IV
050, (.including 530,000 for a school shlpat
1'hlladelphla to be Itttod out in the discretion
of tlio secretary of the navy) ; ostimatoi,
52,05.1,073, and appropriation lor this year
51,020,000.

Bureaus el navigation, 537,500 a reduction
of'12,000 as compared with the esit males
anil the name as the appropriation ror the
current year. Bureau or orduanco 5228,200 ;

the estimator 51,1$S,- -'I and included con-

templated expenditures for now armament
for sit vessel, uiodorn gocondary battorlea
and small nrms ror the navy, the vmrcmue
orn proving ground, aud Auto-Mobll- o tor-

pedoes, and a torpode hoatxvhlcli are omitted
Irom the bill. The appropriation for the

Bureau or steam onglnoorlng, 57GSilG7 5 es-

timates, 871,817, nnd appropriation lor cur-o- ut

year, 5'.l000.
Naval aculomy, 51S3,rt1 I ertltmtoa, fttio,.

S5, and appropi latlon for currontyear, S137,- -

"
For tlio marine corps, 5010,291 ; estimate,

5013,811, and appropriation ter current year,
5sfi.),3.12. An Item or rr.0,000 Is added totbe
bill to provide ror the oonitmcUouof build-

ings Tor tbo now naval ohservalorte la IM
District of Coliunbiu.

The Miherjf XiiuabbW.

ilsliory schooner In lUe WfJ "
'steamer Tanedone, WZ'STy

dlsivaich fromA IamIm, A,ProWncefoVn. Man., schooner

"oHhe irand lUnk.ln viol.'lon of th, i J
Zi, ,wlll probably be HelMtl. . ..

Mill lo DMtb.rtiiiw'""""-'- -' i,a 'jCiHOAoeii jviayn. a. ai. "i "
Wood & Co., prlntem, at 10a M.h;t
was MHloJ Uils morning by fUto '.
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